FRENCH, MINOR - TEACHING- EA-A: 260-404

In Workflow
1. FORLANG Chair (watersmw@uwec.edu)
2. EHS Dean PreCurrComm (PIM) (prushijt@uwec.edu)
3. EHS Dean (PIM) (prushijt@uwec.edu)
4. University Senate APC (johnmarq@uwec.edu)
5. University Senate (kenneytk@uwec.edu)
6. Provost/Chancellor (kleinepa@uwec.edu; beckejan@uwec.edu; forciesm@uwec.edu)
7. Institutional Research (herbiskj@uwec.edu)
8. Registrar (PIM) (langfeta@uwec.edu)
9. Reg Cat (none)
10. Degree Review (PIM) (olsoee@uwec.edu; relforml@uwec.edu; jouax@uwec.edu; richaaud@uwec.edu)

Approval Path
1. Mon, 15 Nov 2021 14:53:52 GMT
   Matthew Waters (watersmw): Approved for FORLANG Chair
2. Mon, 22 Nov 2021 20:12:07 GMT
   Jill Prushiek (prushijt): Approved for EHS Dean PreCurrComm (PIM)
3. Fri, 03 Dec 2021 22:24:27 GMT
   Jill Prushiek (prushijt): Approved for EHS Dean (PIM)

History
1. Dec 17, 2020 by barniejm
2. Mar 11, 2021 by Jill Prushiek (prushijt)
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Is this an elimination or suspension?
Suspension

Effective Catalog Year
2022-2023

Additional Teach-out Plan
Current students will be able to complete their minor and be eligible for a teaching license in this minor. Students are aware of the date that all requirements need to be completed in order to be endorsed for their teaching license. ARCC advisors have been working closely with the involved departments and the Teacher Education Program Office to make sure that students are able to complete the requirements for their minors.

Rationale for Elimination/Suspension
The department is suspending this minor due to changes in the Department of Public Instruction licensure that expand the grade bands for this license from grades 5-12 to grades K-12. Further, the Department of Public Instruction has instituted a K-12 license only for languages. Therefore, the EA-A (Early Adolescence-Adolescence) grades 5-12 license will no longer be issued by the Department of Public Instruction. The department is suspending this license rather than eliminating this license in case the Department of Public Instruction revises the K-12 license back to a 5-12 license.

Preparer(s)
Preparer Name:
Prushiek

Program Level
Undergraduate

Program Type
Minor
Name of Program
French, Minor - Teaching- EA-A

College
Education and Human Sciences

Is this content intended to be shared across multiple programs/catalog pages?
No

Program Requirements (Includes Course Lists):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FREN 315</td>
<td>Grammar</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FREN 325</td>
<td>Pronunciation</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLG 378</td>
<td>Second Language Acquisition Theory</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Students may earn their remaining credits from any of the following:*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FREN 335</td>
<td>Written and Oral Expression</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FREN 340</td>
<td>Professional Communication</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FREN 345</td>
<td>Introduction to Literary Analysis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FREN 354</td>
<td>History of French Civilization</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FREN 355</td>
<td>Civilization</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FREN 401</td>
<td>Discussions on Contemporary Societal Issues</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FREN 430</td>
<td>Environmental and Linguistic Diversity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FREN 491</td>
<td>Special Topics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FREN 395</td>
<td>Directed Studies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FREN 399</td>
<td>Independent Study - Juniors</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FREN 499</td>
<td>Independent Study - Seniors</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Language Immersion Requirement

1

Language Immersion Requirement: All majors and minors who wish to be certified to teach a foreign language must complete an appropriate period of language immersion in residence in a country in which the language is spoken, or provide an alternative language immersion experience that must be approved by the Department. The minimum time period for meeting the residence/immersion requirement is six weeks. However, the Department of Languages recommends that students spend at least one semester abroad.

NOTE 1: ES 366 (two credits) required. This minor is restricted to students in the College of Education and Human Sciences: Department of Education for Equity and Justice: Option B or C and leads to licensure to teach French in grades 4-12 classrooms.

Additional Program Requirements (If Applicable)

Additional Admission Requirements Unique to Program (If Applicable)

Other Catalog Notes/Restrictions (If Applicable)

NOTE 2: For departmental recommendation for student teaching and certification, passing the OPI or OPIc and WPT with a score of Intermediate High or above on the ACTFL rating scale is required. Please see your advisor for additional certification requirements.

Key: 220